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1. Lessons from China   

Santosh Mehrotra  

The Hindu : 4 Sep 2014   

 

In contrast to China, India remains one of the most fiscally centralised federal 

systems in the world with a one- size- fits- all design of the Centrally Sponsored 

Schemes 

The new government is to abolish the Planning Commission and create a 

new institution in its place. This requires a redefinition of the functions of the 

old organisation. Transferring the project appraisal function and the erstwhile 

Planning Commission staff to line ministries would be good moves. However, 

the following new functions for the new Planning Commission should be 

considered in the light of concerns expressed by the new government.  

The Planning Commission has barely managed to perform the function of 

systematically collecting best practices in policy or programme design from 

States and replicating successful models. The new body and not line ministries 

would be the appropriate body for this purpose. Even without a major financial 

allocation function ( which is likely to go to the Ministry of Finance), the new 

government can change the design for centrally sponsored programmes that 

have not performed despite decades of being in place ( such as sanitation, 

Integrated Child Development Services) if the Prime Minister wishes to take 

this role seriously, by mandating solutions on the line ministries and following 

up with incentive funds for the purpose. Leaving the task of programme 

redesign to line ministries if they have historically not delivered outcomes is 

risking continuation of unreformed programmes. On the other hand, 

encouraging redesign of programmes through fund allocations would especially 

encourage States to make significant programme readjustments within broad 

parameters laid down by the new Planning Commission/ line ministry.  

Reforms after experiments  

Second, in China, Five Year Plans continued to be prepared after the 

economic reforms just as they had been prepared before 1979. They did not 

move to a mere long- term perspective plan. A long- term perspective plan has 

little practical value other than laying out a vision. It is not a usable document. 

Of course, the current Five Year Plans may also be criticised for not being used 

for practical purposes. However, that can be changed if the new National 

Democratic Alliance government so decides. It would then become an important 

tool in the hands of the Prime Minister, as Chair of the new body, to monitor 



progress ( well beyond the mere collection of data that is put on the Prime 

Minister Office’s Delivery Monitoring Unit) and go beyond the 

ResultsFramework Document currently agreed by each Ministry with the 

Cabinet Secretariat’s Performance Management Division. Since the Prime 

Minister ( and consequently the PMO) can instruct the line ministry to either 

redesign the programmes that are not delivering or scrap them, this role is 

consistent with the transfer of the Planning Commission’s annual Plan financial 

allocation function to the Ministry of Finance ( together with the much- awaited 

distinction between Plan and non- Plan funds).  

There is another lesson for India from the Chinese system. In contrast to 

China, India remains one of the most fiscally centralised federal systems in the 

world. The one- size- fits- all design of the Centrally Sponsored Schemes ( 

CSS) — the source of much resentment of State governments for long — has 

only recently begun to be loosened with the share of “untied funds” rising under 

each CSS. Unfortunately, we have had a fiscally centralised Centre on the one 

hand and a Planning Commission that has historically promoted one- size- fits- 

all CSSs on the other. The new Planning Commission should change the latter, 

and work towards changing the former.  

There is another big difference between China and India. The Chinese have 

the tradition of carrying out nationwide reforms only after experiments to pilot 

reform. In India, on the other hand, experimentation of this kind is an exception, 

not the rule. Programmes are devised with top- down designs where the Centre 

provides funds and the States implement them. Decades of experience 

demonstrate that this method of planning or programme design does not work. 

The new reformed body must conduct pilot programmes using alternative 

design elements before they are rolled out at the national level. In this context, 

now that the newly created Independent Evaluation Office, an office attached to 

the Planning Commission, is likely to be eliminated, there is a case for a 

division in the new body that should be entrusted with experimenting and 

piloting programmes. In fact, the roll- out of the insurance component of the Jan 

Dhan Yojana, that is only due to commence a year from now, must undergo a 

pilot before taking it to scale. Similarly, an evaluation of the bank accounts that 

were opened hurriedly under the second term of the United Progressive Alliance 

government for the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarentee 

Act payments must be conducted rapidly, before more no- frills accounts are 

opened under the Jan Dhan Yojana as they risk remaining dormant.  



The Planning Commission has long played a role in interacting with the 

States. State governments come every year to the Planning Commission in the 

last quarter of the financial year to discuss both their economic and social 

performance and annual plan allocations. However, this role has been a source 

of resentment between the Centre and the States. The National Development 

Council ( NDC) is an appropriate forum for the voice of the States but has not 

met frequently enough — this is one problem. The second problem is that there 

is no systematic discussion forum in consultation with the States for policy 

reform in specific sectors.  

One role of the new body should be to bring together the 17 sectors identified in 

the manufacturing chapter of the 12th Plan and the relevant stakeholders ( State 

governments, industry, labour, academics) on a regular basis so that industrial 

policy does not remain the preserve of the Department of Industrial Policy and 

Promotion. This would be similar to the role the National Development and 

Reform Commission ( NDRC) plays in China.  

Need for sectoral expertise  

The previous Planning Commission had additional suggestions for sector 

expertise development: education and skill development, health, nutrition ( none 

of which are NDRC priorities in China), agriculture and rural development, 

water, energy policy, transport and logistics. All these have externalities that a 

line ministry alone cannot address. This sectoral focus should be the raison 

d’etre of the new body.  

Here, the problem is that the Planning Commission is staffed by generalist 

Indian Administrative Service and Indian Economic Service officers, mostly at 

senior levels. Staff move in and out of the Planning Commission like in any 

other Ministry. By contrast, in China, the staff of the NDRC spend their entire 

careers in it and develop professional expertise.  

Expertise could be sourced from within the government. But a widespread 

programme of lateral entries at different levels would have to be encouraged, 

with the remuneration/ overall package to them matching what they might 

command in the market.  



 
( Santosh Mehrotra is professor of economics, Jawaharlal Nehru University. 

He headed the research institute of the Planning Commission.)  
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2. PM for Convergence of Mins to Get Rural Infra on Right Track  

Yogima.Sharma @timesgroup.com New Delhi: 

Economic Times : 4 Sep 2014   

 

Planning secy told to chart out road map for ministries and review rural 

schemes; convenes secys’ meeting 

 

It is being ensured that all ministries involved in development of tier-II infra 

are in agreement 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has directed Planning Secretary Sindhushree 

Khullar to review the progress of central schemes aimed at building basic rural 

infrastructure and prepare a road map for convergence of ministries involved in 

such schemes. The directive comes days after the prime minister reviewed the 

performance of core infrastructure sectors. A senior government official told ET 

that Khullar will soon make a presentation to the prime minister on her 

assessment, which will include the state of rural houses, toilets, drinking water, 

power, renewable energy, health and education. “As directed by the PMO, the 

secretary last week convened a meeting of secretaries of the concerned 

ministries to review the progress of central rural development schemes involved 

in creation of basic infrastructure,” the official said, requesting anonymity.  

The prime minister’s intervention is significant as infrastructure 

development in rural India had got stuck under the previous government 

because of lack of convergence between ministries. The Modi-led NDA has set 

a target of providing houses, with water, toilet, power and fuel to all by 2022. 

This will need a well-laid out roadmap for mandatory convergence between 

ministries. Another official, who attended the meeting, said the exercise was to 

ensure that all ministries involved in the development of tier-II infrastructure 

were in agreement. “The idea is to resolve all inter-ministerial differences at the 

level of the Planning Commission, so that we have a clear sense of how to go 

forward to achieve the targets,” this official said. The rural development 

ministry is one of the biggest spenders after defence, with nearly .` 80,000 crore 

in budgetary allocation for implementing flagship schemes such as Indira 

Awaas Yojana, which seeks to provide houses to the rural poor, along with the 

Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana, which envisages all-weather rural road 



connectivity. Besides, ministry of sanitation has to ensure drinking water as 

well as toilets to all households in the country, while the onus for providing 

electricity and fuel for rural household lies with the ministry of power and the 

ministry of new and renewable energy. Although these schemes have spent 

several lakh crores of rupees over the years, not many rural houses can boast of 

all these facilities.  

 

  



 

3. Invest in the future 
 

If India has to benefit from the global mega-trend towards urbanisation, it needs 

to lay serious emphasis on urban planning 

Lavasa Voice 

Forbes India: 04.09.2014 

 

By the year 2025, one billion people in cities around the world will enter the 

global “consuming class” with incomes high enough to become significant 

consumers of goods and services. According to a 2012 McKinsey Global 

Institute report titled Urban World – Rise of the Consuming Class, the world’s 

top cities will generate 65% of global GDP growth during 2010 – 2025, and of 

these, 440 cities from emerging countries, with a population of 600 million or 

so will generate close to half of this growth.  

 

Even more dramatic is the likely contribution of what McKinsey terms as 

‘middle-weight cities’ – with a population between 200,000 to ten million. The 

report predicts that these 400 cities would contribute USD 17.7 trillion in GDP 

growth by 2025.  

 

Cities have always been engines of economic growth, attracting skilled workers, 

generating capital and helping scale up productive businesses that benefit from 

economies of scale. A nation’s level of urbanisation and rise in its per capita 

http://forbesindia.com/search.php?writer=Lavasa%20Voice


income generally tend to be in sync. What is new about this mega-trend is the 

scale and speed by which cities are transforming the global economy leading 

McKinsey to point out that “…we are witnessing the most significant shift in 

the earth’s economic centre of gravity in history”.  

 

The Indian government’s announcement to set up 100 new smart cities is, in a 

sense, recognition of this mega-trend. But to get it right, the government will 

have to – above all else – focus on one critical element – urban planning.   

 

In India, the path to urbanisation has been rocky, largely owing to unplanned 

growth.  A Planning Commission Approach Paper to the 12th Plan pointed out, 

“Very few Indian cities have 2030 master plans that take into account peak 

transportation loads, requirements for low-income affordable housing and 

climate change. In general, the capacity to execute the urban reforms and 

projects at the municipal and state level has been historically inadequate.”  

 

By 2030, India’s largest cities will be bigger than many countries today and 

there is a need for meaningful reforms that enable true devolution of power and 

responsibilities from the states to the local and metropolitan bodies.  

 

Among the measures suggested by the Planning Commission is an overhaul of 

India’s urban governance. India’s current urban governance is in sharp contrast 

to large cities elsewhere that have empowered mayors with long tenures and 

clear accountability for the city’s performance. India also needs to clearly define 

the relative roles of its metropolitan and municipal structures for its 20 largest 

metropolitan areas. With cities growing beyond municipal boundaries, having 

fully formed metropolitan authorities with clearly defined roles will be essential 

for the successful management of large cities in India.  

 

The most critical reform the Planning Commission suggests is centered on 

Planning. “India needs to make urban planning a central, respected function, 

investing in skilled people, a rigorous fact base and innovative urban form. This 

can be done through a ‘cascaded’ planning structure in which large cities have 

40-year and 20-year plans at the metropolitan level that are binding on 

municipal development plans. Central to planning in any city is the optimal 

allocation of space, especially land use and Floor Area Ratio (FAR) planning. 

Both should focus on linking public transportation with zoning for affordable 

houses for low-income groups. These plans need to be detailed, comprehensive, 

and enforceable,” it says.  



 

The Commission noted that reforms will have to address the development of 

professional managers for urban management functions, who are presently in 

short supply and will be required in large numbers. New innovative approaches 

will have to be explored to tap into the expertise available in the private and 

social sectors. Another measure suggested by the Commission is to build a 

cadre with technical and managerial depth in its city administrations, perhaps on 

the lines of the Civil Services, as well as allow for lateral entry of private-sector 

executives. It points out that, “A real step-up in the capabilities and expertise of 

urban local bodies will be critical to devolution and improvement of service 

delivery.”  

 

We can also learn from the success as well as challenges faced by cities like 

Navi Mumbai. It started off being developed in 1972 by the City and Industrial 

Development Corporation (CIDCO) by carving out 14 nodes, gradually 

transforming villages into carefully planned townships. Vashi was the first node 

to be developed; others like Nerul, CBD Belapur, New Panvel, Ulwe and 

Dronagiri followed.  

 

But until the turn of the century, lack of a 24x7 economy meant that it was 

treated largely as an extended suburb of its older counterpart. It was only in the 

last decade and a half, as transport networks and other infrastructure developed, 

that businesses started moving into the city. It has hence taken Navi Mumbai 

close to four decades to come into its own, where its residents can work and 



stay within the city boundaries without commuting to Mumbai. Today, with six 

rail corridors being commissioned in the city, excellent road connectivity and 

Mumbai’s second international airport coming up close to the city, it will act as 

a catalyst for further growth in the region.  

 

India, today, however does not have this luxury of time when it comes to future 

cities. We need to tackle issues like planning related to zoning, clusters, 

affordable housing, transport networks and ways to encourage businesses from 

the outset. Also to improve livability, India must rationalise the rules for 

delivering and expanding infrastructure services, such that providers can 

recover costs, yet reach out to poorer neighborhoods and peripheral areas. 

Third, for better mobility, investments are needed in improving connectivity 

between metropolitan cores and their peripheries, as these are the areas that will 

attract the bulk of people and businesses over the medium term. There are 

enough international experiences from cities as diverse as Singapore to Toronto 

that we can draw on to aid our planning and execution processes.  

 

One advantage India has, as pointed out by Amitabh Kant, CEO and Managing 

Director, Delhi Mumbai Industrial Corridor Development Corporation 

(DMICDC) at a recent conference on Smart Sustainable Cities, is that India can 

leverage technology to integrate utilities and bring real-time governance into 

urban planning. It can thereby leap-frog the evolutionary process in urban 

management.  

 

India may have come late into the game, but this in itself provides the 

opportunity to learn from experience – both our own, and that of other 

countries. The future is already here; it is time to grasp it and make it a better 

one for the next generation. 

 

 

(A Forbes India & Lavasa New Urbanisation BrandVoice Initiative - While 

there is increased awareness in India on the country’s urban challenges, some 

of the larger issues and global best practices still require discussion. Forbes 

India in association with Lavasa Corporation, turns the spotlight on the subject, 

with this series of BrandVoice articles. You can also log on to 

www.forbesindia.com, or check out the Forbes India iPad App) 

  

  



4. What plan for new advisory panel? 

3 September 2014, New Delhi, Richard Mahapatra 

Millenium post 

 

Indications are that the National Development Reforms Commission that will 

replace the Planning Commission will not have financial allocation powers. 

 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi 

has finally cleared all doubts 

regarding the fate of the Planning 

Commission. In his first 

Independence Day speech, he 

declared a new body in place of 

the Planning Commission, to be 

called the National Development 

Reforms Commission.  

 

He gave enough hints on how the 

new body would look like by 

saying: ‘From the time when the 

Planning Commission was set up and now, there is a difference. Federalism is 

taking roots and we need to reflect this change.’ 

 

Since his government came to power in May this year, there have been 

speculations over the Planning Commission. Last month, things finally moved 

when Modi's office got feedback on an alternative institution. This happened for 

the first time after the Commission was set up through a Cabinet order on 15 

March 1950. 

 

Modi has promised that by October the details of the new body will presented 

before Parliament. Though it doesn't require any parliamentary approval, given 

the importance of the move, the government may just decide to seek its 

approval. 

 

MANDATE FOR NEW ADVISORY BODY 

Former Planning Commission members point at tentative structure of the new 

body. First, the new body will not have any financial allocation power as it is 

with the outgoing body.  

States have been demanding that they must have autonomy over how to spend 



Central assistance and allocation. This is what Modi meant when he said that 

times have changed since the Commission was set up. 

 

Second, the body will look at more administrative reforms to make delivery of 

development effective and efficient. In all probability, the new body will be 

attached to the expenditure department. Its role is going to be that of an expert 

body looking at specifics of delivery while giving powers to the states to decide 

on priority areas of expenditure. 

 

Third, the new body will retain its high profile by directly reporting to the prime 

minister or to his office. Currently, the prime minister is the ex-officio 

chairperson of the Commission. 

 

BANK ACCOUNTS FOR EVERY INDIAN 

Modi's speech also touched on many other key development challenges; 

financial exclusion, for example. He has declared a Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan 

Yojana to ensure a bank account for all. Financial inclusion has been a major 

focus area for the government and it has promised at least two accounts for 

every household. 

 

NEW MODEL VILLAGES TO BE INSPIRED BY RALEGAON SIDDHI 

The other big declaration is of a new Adarsh Gram Yojana. This seems to be a 

replication of a similar scheme in Gujarat. In fact, Maharashtra has one Adarsh 

Yojana scheme, based on the village development plan of Ralegaon Siddhi and 

initiated by Anna Hazare. Anna Hazare has been advising many states, 

including Gujarat, on such schemes. 

 

It may be a precursor to reforms in rural development programmes. According 

to a senior rural development ministry official, the new scheme will integrate all 

schemes, including the MGNREGA at village level. According to him, the 

scheme will take off from a select number of districts. 

SANITATION NOW ON MISSION MODE 

Sanitation is another issue that the prime minister touched upon. He said it was 

matter of shame that people, especially girls and women, still defecate in the 

open as they have no toilets at home. Lack of sanitation continues to be an 

international embarrassment for the country and is attributed to high 

malnutrition rate in the country. 

 

 By arrangement with DownToEarth 



 

5. The Pioneer  

 

  



6. Business Standard : 04/09/2014
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cooit run
Ihe scheme got to a l\in8 stan
with 15 qoE4.ounts opemd on
fie laun h date of ArSun 2e and
subsequent icw days. flr ntxn
driw to thr fininci.i inclusion
p.ol€cr has hen rhe lite r.ddent
corEr that wa! b€trU bundlcd
with the rlpaydebit card-

The hme Mlnbt.ir mov€ ro
add life @er for the benefciarier
seletened the d.il to. th. un.
b.nlcd fmjlis, sy b.trkeKMo
rcover. dle Finam€ Minim/t
"(amp mod.' snat gy pald ri.h
dMdends, lbout 73,ooo eIllp6
stF oqaanised .(oss the coun
rry on Augusr 23 ro m.bl.

yrar, h ha! to b. riSned by Ea
onomlc Mlnlstal! o[all coun-
trtes brtore it h foirnallv
aidoptld.

Th. form.l rdoprlor ls
hlely to b. durlnS th. nerr
Idi}l$m Summit later

All Arern m.mbers. which
lntlude Brun.l, Cambodia,
lodonesia, L.os, Mal.ysia,
Myanrur, the Philipplner,
sing.por€, Ihalland andvler-
nam, are cry€ctrd to!€t the
pacls ratifed by thelr Parlia

India and Alean have el.
ready impl€mented rn Fr in
g.ods.

Th€ FI in s€Mcas ind in-
vstments reet! to boost
crors.border ihvesEnent and
tacillrare molrm.nt of prc
tessioDrls beiwefl l la.nd

>-.lq
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(omnier(. 5earat ryR.,cw

menbor Servic€s and lnwst'
ments and th€ Minister
would thonly slgn thcm."
xher sald at .n €vent orga.
nird by (he Research and In
tormadon Systcm lor D€vel
opingCou,|ties,

Foanril cgnlng
Whll. dlp d.retls o[ rh€ scr-
vic.t ud inwstment pacts
werc !..led in M.r!h rhis
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Ntt DeDl: Tha u?ithdEsat or rhe
mons.on, whlch 6bould normally
begi. by Seplimbd 1 toB w6r Ra.
JaatIan, ls d.l.y.d this rra! .he€r.
ing farmers vllh rair ihatk hee.n
pet.hy durtnA the ssoD. Moterc!
oAbts sid Oe r€trcat wa u.likely
to begin orr llre nelt 9@k sith
rdrEtoccu ir thenonh and north.
*5t reglotr d the auntry iluluB

The fou month monsoon sealon.
which n1ns o:omJure to Seplember,
brjng6 m-e" ol rhe country's annual
ralnfall. Orer lhe prsl fe.B ,rarr, th6
wlthdrastsl hlA, cr?nmened ir mid-

''Slllce the past few years ihe with.
drawal of monmn flbm extrEm6
norlh s€stern parts of tle'ciuntry
has been delaydi. In lhe nextonet*r
days, niE wUl conllnue in lh€ 16
gi@ ed we lravc to 6ce lhe sltM
t1@, ' eid DS Pai. head of the lonc
mnee fore@6llng divtsion at the ln.
dia Meteorologlcd Departmort
(IMD). Pil sld ihe ra,ns wlll slrr
lemporarV rollef to fameB in Ra.
Ja6lhan, Punjab ard I laryana.
last yei tie monsoon started

Monsoon Won't Retreat l{ext
Weeh, Spells Relieffor Farmers
Withdrawal of monsoon, which normally commences by September 1, has been delayed this year

More Rains to Sprcad Cheel
illl o-t a !t ri,

29 (in 2@at

rilthdrawirE iom R4asrhm ft$m
Septebb€rsand ft om HiEachrttls.
dsh, P!r.j.b, llsnlE and Gqjarat
by Seprember 19, Metsrcloglsts
have said th6 mondoon is likely to
.rd with d€fl.it ralifa11.
In the I,ast sveral ysrs, ihe mn.

s@n hG stdted withdraetig only
in the last e@k of Scprcmbc In lhc
past eiSnt,,Ears" lt has llreered on ln
northen lhdla unrU as late 6 S.p

A eek'6 delay ln rhe Etret wa8
normal, setd GP Sharma, vic. lr€sl
dent of meteorclogy at privaie

Elllltltt3say lr

I* lEr toraaat rays

wesths foMaste. Sk!-nei Wealher
S$vicrs. "Prrvs.Ience of d.r' seath.
er for @ntinuous five dsys and rr.
duction u moisture content will be
consldered beforc arlllouncing the
vrlthdravalof mon3@n, he said.
the uird.ondltlon for the EtEat

of moDsn ls the settlne of anu.cy
.lonic .imlalton over Rrsiem Rr.
lasthan ln the low tmlosphere (at.
heighiof 1.s lrm). The@Dpter€ *ith-
.Laszt of th€ monsn Aom the
couhy takes pbce aner (ttob€r l.

The suthwBt moft oonmadetund
fsU on June 6 anil extemled ove! the

countrr by July 1r. A€ricultuists
slid rhe lale r€trcar Ba! not a 'rus€for sorry4 thc min uould heID IEd-
dy cotton arrd codrsecereals. Ac.nd.
ing to the Met d€lanment's fdrecast
urtil Seltemtler r0, ralnfa[ wll oc.
cur at many !1a..6 alona the w6st
coasl and norlhwesl India.
On Wcalnesdal tha seasonal defl.ll

of the e€ason narrowal ro 15 % with
haia shoPm .overlng mo6r pans

So fri the ralnfsll d.ffcit hd ran8.
ed t'eto€en soi and 1a$ in th€ euth
ern, asr€rn and central pans of the
@urh'y while in the north and
norlhwBt the shortfal was t3%. Itl
Puqjab snd HabBna, the slr@ul
detrcilwasat(,4 9., folloied by5a% h
west Uttar Pradesh. rte MaEthPa.
da rcgion and TelanSana had a M
India Eeiws an average 890 mln

rainia]l durnE t}e Jur1e.Septemb€r
!€riod thsl is phoLd ror the coun.
tryt ruftleonohy Mons@n raln li
vlral for Indta as 5596 of the arable
ldd rlepeD.ls 6ntirel! on Ein to. lr.
rEation. While sariculture sc.
counb for o0ly about 15i6 o( th.
eonomy, the monsoon h6 a wide.
imlact lecaus€ it allccts miUion6 of
!€o!le in viuaecs, and we€k minlall

"SlE dr Dat lln
yar3 tll xlti(iasd ol
iEll3olr |rur a(illr

rrthr6Erp tsortlE
drnlry ha! ter delayld.

ln llr! nort drctxD &t5.
ritE rt{ @lim in lrr

,EdOn ii vre l6/e b raa
tlE 

'ihlstfir._
Irs hi.

ia.l .lo,€-NnF
tuNrsitu .liritsn at

tllt>
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ill oatllt Union Minister
for ltlrd lrev.lopmetrt
Nitin G.d|ri h.r "order€d
rwepir8 chand6" in the
MGNREGA(Mdlal@
G.ndhi Nrtion.lRrrlal
Employmrnt Gl).rnce
Act, mlndrtrnS thlt 5o
Pr cent of all the {ork6
th.r $c talcn uP !t the
di.trici-l€llel under th€
s{hcmc should only bc for

acco..ting to an otrciat
Et tement rrlealed here.
The Mirister ha. tnken
this d.cLion with r view ro
hltlgrttng dmught aod
ilourbt-likc situation, it

Thc othcr ch.r86 that
Ltu Gldlrd pllIlt to

focursing dic Cotre'g
.fllori. oDly on tll. 2JOO
b€€kward di*dct.

idendn d byth. Plrnning

Mini6try $ur.e toH Ah.
llindu. He ali<, iltt.uctcd
th! o6cidr to rev€Ee !
2orr dcbion ofthe l.I}A
:t w!tr@oi which dlorid
St te.toie.ktund.tutn
thc MGNREGA allocstions
fo! con.trucling lndividud

OHHL) u r$the
8uidelin€s of the liirm.l

$ten contacted, an
eD€rt immed that the

Mlnisier's move to dlctat4
from Dclhi whal works
.hould b. t lren up .t th.
dtEict lev.l 8oes aSaiBt
the lpirit of the Act €ven if
hi. intention *em! fine in

.hortf.ll.'H.6uld har

educadq cr.m sibha. on

tl

I

t

\

Gadkari orders swccping changes in rural job scheme
P{. MehIg

Nitin Gadkdri

con .lvrtion worls ght
Dorrnd lctth.h rok Orc
6nal cboict a. the A.t
Drnd.i€.," the cxp€rt raid
requectlng anonymity.

'It wlll dasimy
MGliRDG,r

Conh.ndnS on Mr.
Grdtrri'r decLlon to
di.t t to line lgelciet it
the dtrtict-16,€1, Raiyr

Datc:oq\oq\21y
Page No.\a

srbhr m.mb!! rnd C?l
(M) Pollt Bur.ru memb.r
BdndrxrnttoldllEIt.
Itirdu "Th. d-i.lm i.
ile.ementd dilution by
Nitin G.dI:!i to
@mpleteb d..boy th.
Ii{GNREGA.. lhe Gmm
S.bh..d.cidi th.lPork
b criti.d to th. A.-t, but h.
l, ccntr.liring thir .nd
to lin6 chana.. ao.n A.t
plr.edbyPc iamcnt

In s p..iod oI dmwht,
thc maincffo ofthe
cent e rhould hlve becn lo

dependent on agricultu€,
snd inste.d it h6 reduced
turd dlocctioN aDd i! now
t€lllng Srate. to tar8.t only
certiiD distlicts. Ms. N$at

'Ihc UPA 8o!tsrnrent
hrd in Scpt€mb.r 2orr

.ppr0ved ruitrtioo
f.ciliti.d d onc of th.
Frmissible sorb und.r
rhe Act ou tlre bsi. of
ruq!.,t fmmst !..,
i!.odirg to r Minirky
.t!ruL..Th€ Mini.try
rou.e elQlaln.d thrt tho

corE.Fcd r thc rulcr
urder th! A.t provlded fo.
phytic.Lffpectionc lo
.heck ifthe IHH Lr wert
rctudly qrndructcd.
Nirmrl Bh.r.t, ll.rr.vln
had no ruch r Fovislon by
whi.hth€Cent ecould
cffccti,cly fnd oua ehat
!.er h.pp€nilg lo lhe fur.lc
it *?. allocrting he.drl

Thoqgh it coold b€
a.rgued, he ..td that €ven
unler tlE MGNREGAtbc
phyrical tn!pcc6o;r,
audit md other .hel3
rcmained l,r8ety on pop€r

' but .t l.a.t th. prd!,l.lon

o
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Justicc I1lolr[! brd ob-
ject d to thc pmvl.lon thrt
thc scu.(h commitiee
!hould only ihortlist .andi-
dates hom a list prcvidcd

Th€ amendm.trt m.de in
Rule lo olth€ S€a..h Com-

mittee tlule. removed thii
hadblock by omitting rhc
wordr "from .mon* the liit
of r).reB provided by the
CcltrEl GowrnEent in the
Dep.rtment of Pet3onrcl

rlr.r|}|l

Lokpal search panel
gets freedom of choice
Committee no more bound by oovernment-chosen names

Xrishnad.! Itajleopal

l oCUI: The Depa$mcnt
of PeBonnel and Traininfl
)ta. nod0.d ahendments
giving eutonony to the
t-l(pd ffih committee to
sho.di.t dd rccommcnd
ruDe. irdependently for
selecdon of Chairman dd
memben of tfie anti<or-
ruplion body.

the amenlm.Dt! rd r, r
.ourse .olEtion after the
fomer SUpI€In€ Coun
judgc Justice KT. Itoin s
opted out nom h.ading the
sear.h comittee in Much
2or4, citing lack of.trtono-

Emimntjuri.t F.liN.n-
ron t n h.d tumed doM
the post of , memt.r of the
puel for thdt !ei$n.

.ldrt.orilll ..l*h
lm for iinci'(1nbo Lolpr

. Pri,ic Minirter-l€d sel€ctior
ct nmitte lit r lH ln

.llrryritrll*E
l,qlqe p 0le seadr P'lcr

. lld- rt G Ll.l .hit.
nui. A ,lEntt.ls bas.d m tne liit

a
o

EARLIER PFOV ISION S

. DtI Ftrr. 5 of possibh names

NEW RULES FOR IOXPAL SEARCH
PANEL GIVES FREEDOM TO PICK
NAMES OUTSIDE CEIITRE'S UST

GREATER
AUIOT{OMY

NEVISE) RIIIB

a ri.rri-6iirr-
ryE -._,.
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Jurtice K.T. Thomas

"hornii, 
who r€.ipcd as

Chairrur of the commiti..
qiarr8 l.ck of freedo4, told
,'lr. Hirdu thlt rhc am.nd-
menti werc s 'progre$ive
departure" .Dd . 'itep ir
the ndrt dieciior' lrom
the .rrll.r EElon. But he
srid the rmeudncnE sh]l
only eddE.t.d hilf thc
conc€mr rair€d by btlrl

Judic. Thom.! ,rid
thoueh th€ Se.r.h Cohnit-
t€e aE free to shoilirt
namcr for rilpd, its rc-
oh .rdrtionr could ltill
bc v€toed by the Selection

He li'E! r.f.rin8 to a
Eoviro to S€dion 4 (3) of
the Lkp.l A.t, dlowin8
th€ S.l€ction Comittec to
'con.ider any rEEon oth€r
thu the pelion! rt<om-
mohd.d by the S€.r!h

Lokpal Search Committec still
a mute spectator: K.T. Thomas
Xri6hn.dai naj3EoDal &

xEi Dillf: Th. D.paltm.nt
of Personncl and Ttaining
ha. rotifled .rn.ndm€nti
giving autonorny !o thc
r.kpal Search Comnitree
to shortlbt and rccommend
nMes independcntly for
sele.tion of Chairmd and
mernber! of the anti-.o.-
ruption body shortly afler .
Suprexnc Cuu.t Blnch, led
by chiel Ju.tice of lDdi.
RM. lrilha .riti.isd the
SovErnment fo. deleyinS
the pmc.* ol appointi4 a
Lkpal.

"The ahendmenh ll8her
itr th. proper democratic
procBs lor th€ tnkpal and
it 6ues that the appolnt-
h€.t pmes iB not loaded
in faEtrr of the Sovemment
in power," Attorney-Gener-
al i,Iukul nohatgr told lhe
Hirdu otr wcdDcsday.

Mr. Rohrrgi 6.id the
mended pf(lgs, givinS
the Sesrch Commitlee fult
autonomt *a "morc
diAnilted."

The u.udEcnts h8vc
beed brcught about on Lhe
re.omendatioG of a
thrce-member comnittee
headed by M.. Rohntgi.

The former Sup.lme
colrt jud8e Justice K.T.

Date: eq\o!\2o\Y
I'>age No. 1i

Attorncl Goncral
says amcnded prrxess
nrorc dignific<l

Ju5ti.e Thon'a. sid .
ststutory omend&.nt lB
requircd to 'comcl" tlie.

"The Searh Committe€
.eeds to h8ve somc votuc.
The committE searche.
out sd rccommen&
namer, but thBe nu6
ce be 1€to€d by the S€l€.-
tior Commiltec. lfthis pm'
vis .otrtinue!, the S!€aEh
comitte€ coltinue! to b.
a mute sp"ctator," JEljce

tl€ .aid the Lw shoukl
prcscribc the Selection
Comrnittee to Dut on re-
cord th€ rcaon for vetoing
rrme3 suSSested by thc

"Th€ Supremc Cout
judAm.nt in the .ppoint-
ment of P.J. Thoma a
Ccntml Vigildrce Commi!-
.tu.cr d*lucs thlt ii the
high-level .ommittee led by
rh. Printe Ministd o@r-
n le. an obje.tion of Leader
of Opposition to , Partl._
ular crndi.late, tbe reao.s
for doing !o should be put
on rccord t he sme p.idci'
ple should ,pply heE too,"
Jurtie Thomss ssrd.
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,{VID the conlrovcrsy over primc Minister
f,l.rcndra Modi's addrs\r to F.hml.hildrcn on
Teache6'Day, ii tt"1$ cm.rgd thar the Unim
HRD MinisE, has indeed isl,lrt a winen dir€.-
riir ro stat6 aslinS rtl J.tl bh to make arranS+
menbfortivinSthctetc.ae. dsastirrUI!In
$'ould latc (.rk of rhe number ofschook and
chil&enwhoricwed rhe inrcracti(,r.

'1{Il the scho\ may make ara,g.metrb to
rssmblc lhc atudcnts froln 2:10 pm lo 4:45 mr
on lhat ..lay in ord.r rh thc chitdren mw viry
thcPrime Minin.rracldrssonTV"sia;.
cul r h) I h. minhry ro rl|c Eriuqriirn Sq-
retariesotall siares on Aulu$t 2Z

oate: o'llo$)2orY
Pagc No.1 

1

Willtake stock
of who viewed

PM's Teachers'
Day address:
HRD to States

RLHI I Utt{Rt
NEW D!LHl. ShlrlllMDFR 1

Rajarshi Bhal.

tary, S.hoDl Edu.

will bc sought on thc numh€r of schools and
chidre, whovicecd thc progamrnc.

'A fccdhact c,ould b. raten immcdieteh
after ttE p.ogramne or rhc numtrerofchil&ci
md nunber ofsctrnLs{rrow.rc abb !ovi*or
lister to thc Primc Mini;tcr,s addrcss ro thc
sdurlchildcn on 5rl Seplsmb(r 2014...n ravs,

rtu nor. ako asls schrh to rlatc arra&c-
m.nrs for aTV.Tv reccption and alt€ro;e
arangeE.nir for el.ctri:ilv thro,rsh scncla-
lors ud inlrdlrsin cs. th. nolcnirlxsft noa al-
ready avail.blc. The slalcs ecrc totd ro s.nd a
'lepon on arrarycrncnb made 'and rhc mmtEr
of 5t hmls ud nudcnk tit.V lo b. colrred bv
S.ptembcr l.

Modi is s.hedulei ro i eracr with about
t,0m students on Sopbbdj,

lOODAYS
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lndia dials WTO
membets for food
security support

f,NS Dt:ONOI|tlC t]UR.f,.lt i
NEW DFI-HI. SEPTEMBER .'

INDIA i! cngaged wnh scrcral
o)untrix to garncrsup,Pon on
th€ food r.curity iilue ai lfio
world'[ad. OrSui/arion,
with an aim lo concludc tbc
Bali package.

with rhc mooth.lodS va.
caliotl ovcr, thc work d rhc
wIO hrs rcsum.d nnd iE Di,
rector ccncral Robeno
Azcvcdo har trcr mccting
N/ilh mcmberrBtirns tocol$I.
support. "wc ar. rallin8 to
fci/ counrri6-..a Bootl num.
b.r ot murtris, Rrje€v
Kher, .oDEcrcc iecrctary,
lold rcponers her. yh.n
aked eheth.r India is ci8a8-
ingslu oih.r WTo u.mbers
tolathcr suppn oriB toud
sland of rut ratifying irrdc fa-
ciliration agre€Dcnt (TEA),
l.adiry ro f.ilure of ralls io
Gcnaa hJdy.

StrcsinS lhat it is noi[ up
to A?cv.do ro coovenc mcel-
ings, I(nlr addcd, 'We *ill
nan aom Pherc wc hai€ lefi.
Thc t$tloE lirc is ak€ady
made clcar. W€ ar€ willing to
talk bul achieie rhc same ob-
jecrives in whalever m.anncl'.

Iodia had r€hrs€d ro ratlfy
lh. TFA !.hcd0Ld to be com-
pl.lcd by Jut 31, sayinS thai
lhough il n pponcd rh. agr...
mctrt, itwillrd rdtq ih. $rne
wilhoul any concrer. move-
m.nt in firdin8 a permsmnt
solution to its public food
snrk+nlding iirue for tirod s€-

Amending rh. WTO
dorm! resardiDg slockpilc ol
f,rod8rains is crirical for India
in ord€r to implcment its food
s.curity proSr&mme, Tlc
courlry had aiked the WTt)
to amcnd thc norms Ior cdlcu.

...1o soon sign
seni.ces FTA
with Asean

l|€W 0E Hli hdiatrl'rlolry
rignli.fE t_ad..gI! ln.na
oo xrvht and ll' $fileft
wldr A..n whki rltl sded-

'led 
io b.*|nd hnwe.ldll'.

irg lha lndL-Asrrn €aonomk
ll nicc m.rtp h lrfenrnar

TIl. p.d@uld nol b.rignd
.s olllmr.ri idurtry
minBtuNlrnd. S&rlalaman
$/6sulauetoauerd0l. mart
lnd.ardrh€ I GoaUon Ar..o
h.d (oldd.d rh. ltgdi..
tiol|!h.ITAln r.ryi!!3lrd In-
veti.nB h 2012.

'Unronuirtsly b.@rr.the
ntirErhad(omp€lliB€n.
gaganEnb lt!rt... hnwr mw
h r nclvad$aagrlemds
oli *rvics and lnlaatrieots
*tdtdnir.rirorldshordy
5igndEn\'r.Un j..vlGari
dnmlt.!!anbay,

hda has pqor€ddEul&
lbn proess b *ring fi!
A!.6n p.du|d.rwfikn.edr
nre' .rwll!.prr.ldrrl9n
.nd itrvll beollPeffldlt€
onlyaf t!r$ala6l n*mb.t
trErh.Fct.

Ialh8a8riculturc srkidrcss
lhal lhe countrycould cor
tinu. to procure foodgrai,b
from farmers at 

'ninimumrupportpriccardrlllthcmto
Fx,ral chcapcr Bteswithoul

Currcndy, food sub6 idie!
are capped at l0 plrrlcirl rrl
lhe total valuc (,l itxdgrsin
pruducli(,n, lakinS the base
ycar of l9t6-lE intonc.ount.
lndia lns asked tochunsc lhc
br.rc ycsr, facl(,ring in the im-
pactoiinllation and currenc)
movemefllr over the yenrs-
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New Delld: Nor to be lefi bchird ai.
lerJapan oflerEd hel! tD lntrtxlucc
buUfl uairB n lndE h.dnnii! wirtr
Mlunbai Alestabad mut.. Chnb is
rcad,iDea F!!6al ropr'lde hjsl
*Dc.d Eiltrae to the Modl covem
me r dunns Prsdenr Xt JfiDrnc s
vi.ith.reiIlOcptemberthN q!ek.
Bouhs has senr a tem of .enjor

rrilway otlicials to Delhl to do
tmurdiiodre,rtlle!!$Dosl h'y-noH.
lrAcon ultatiorewiththelrmunrer
parts in the milway ministry hc.re.
Tb. Ch h@ i':€m alsu met o.l! ar.
lndlanpLryrF lhfeEsied tn ui!$ltlr
inh&hrpe.d raX$/ay iocxpln! join!
ventffi. M.EtleJs ot the visltlnr
reu told EI that chirll Lke lLl Edr
&ian neishboui rm has staE<{.the
.nrqtuDlo$tfrhlr,l r.rdEX9"J
alrd @ 

'r6En 
aamhDeilriEEir.

They tdormed that c.hlna h; cx.
t rded h&hsFEd E r4 Ectmoto

ey tootbertureiEntErtncrs
Chinese irain.makers and latl

buildeE hm sised asEcmonl! to
brild hi${p.ed ral'ray in Tu].l(ey
Vonczuela and Arsentlna .nd arc
bl.ldhs on such proj€cls Mr ln rhe
Uhltcd Stalps, RsE, Saud Arabla.

CROUNOWORK BEGINS

Beiiint has sent a team
of railway officials to
Delhi to do groundwork

@atrairn.ficialsol]Icsid. D@r e2ol3,irdudingdDwortd's

0ne-time exemption from
holding public hearing
forexpansion plans of
few projects will be given

pollut d. Tlle co.l minisiry h.at lepre
ent€d roihe enclronmcnr ministry that
BiYen the lmDortan.e of aqmntine
coal !rcductlon, $ni.h ls a sile-sleciflc
activiq coal minlns prcJe.ts be auo$ed

the enrlronmenr mhistry in its de!
sion to ke6p the moralolium in tcmpo
!8ry abeyance',.ald rhar ihe airdd&a-
ter indice! in the cluiter are'serere'and
thatforland is'critical'.
Th. nuju! $uc8 ot surra.e and

eround *alcr lollution " in order of po
tentini pollulior a coN?y€d by the
CPCB e: paDc[ ind6t i6 clubb.d
i.lih custi. sodu planls, ut@ted de
mesiic efflr$ts from Chudrapu &d
Ballarpur to*ns. emc chmical lidus
tri6, @lr mines and a@idolsl atis-
charyB.lfant ltsaid
The hlnlstry\ asse66ment is t at c[61

(ining activlrles do not'*am'to be the
najor ohtrtbuior to thc pouutioD losd
in the aE. Ttr€rcfore, tle mlnistry h.as
decided to consldd rll Dmlosats for ex
Ira$lon ol coal mln6 tn the area. ii
Ion8 a! it doe8n't lnvolE addilional
mine leasaltaand the.r6 l.nochege in

Tbe Droje.ts wlll have to odtiere to
addilionalcondltiom lnclud€d lithea.-
tion llan to addr?s.q th6 hl8h levds of

Urllrl.Gorrrnl @tlmerSroup.rom

Na lrcltrl : Tle e11vironment m lnlstr_a
ha5 d6id€d to eive u orletim. exefrC
tior ltom public hcaritrS fo! mal mines'
e4arsior Oroj€.b lnd atlow minina in
rhe critielly polluied cluster ot Che.
dEpu! MabaE6htra, to boosr cval out-
put $nid reports of Immlng po*tr cri
sisdue to @al shorlrs.s.
These n6ues .re being taken ro

"quickb mmp un (oal moductioD tor
enlErcing poe6r prxludlon in puuic
interest", the minlstr_v said
Ilhasd*lded to glvcE one.tilncclemp.

tion trom hold iru puhllr hearlns tor ex
panslon pLuu ot exlsthg coal mjiing
pmject5 thal have a pmdllctloo caDacily
of muR the 20mllll6n tonn6per fi.
The rlBmurD producrloh llrit for

uch erF$ron a 6 mllllon vhnes Fr

The Economic Times

At{ oPtil FlEl'Dchina originally sourced high-speed railway technology from Japan & cermany

{fter Japan's Offer, China Readyrng
Planto Join Bullet Train Race in Iniiia

Iunger line, rhP 2.293 km Beijlng-
OuEuzhou EignS]1e€d F. ilqay

Actuev in8 rnd isenou, hkbfpe€d
Eil rechrolosr hasbecn a mqhrsurl
of Ch4es sraie Dlem.B Chitr.e
rr.nrn rE s, aflEr@i,jlUto(tisl
lNhJtulo3j hae ben rhlF toictlsrc
i consideDble de8ree oa sellsulli
cierq h nBlirlgthe@xte.n radon
of hiSh speed trsiE by dmloplns
litdl8enoE@FDiliqtoproducek€y
rE.r-ti d unprulErE upon lorclg1
dB,elE Tie hieh*leed Etlwerwas
lntrjoducld in Chlu inr0yr.

State run Chjru lraily Epori€d on
Wedreday that TEta ttoB! d6 of
lh€ f.st4r cloumc infrstruch.lr.
compahl6 ir Ldia, js in disulsloru
wilh a Chine6e .ompary tllat owns
a{h"n..d relnologl tq hl8h.€r,€ed
milwayc There aE reports thrt
Chin6. flrms e teaming up w|tll
lndian onlanies! includlDs Tata
PrujEts. ro Jolr'tL bid 60r lilc hsr!
sred Eilwaj D.oiecrs h tidj,"
China s ra i lszy fl rlhs CSR Cor!

or CNR Corp @uld be rhe btddeE.

Green Ministry Eases Norms for
Coal Mines' Expansion Proiects

yer Als, pmje.rs using thi5 xruvision
hxs cnsuru rlllt rhc additional Droduc.
tion is irensDoned by a conve!,or or
tmu8n.alilranspon

'I he envimnm.nt mlnlstry has also de
cided to I ift a norarorlum on cxpansion
ot existing cml mlnhA prolccts iD
Cha.dmlur ln the ,ollbound slate of

Mahrr.shrm

- 

The mlnlsiry impose6
G-tr morarorlrm on irdustri
f'i- il.lLir.Rulthhhh.nm
E!7 I prenenrr? pnrlromcn

-I 

tal polludon irder
.-l,.nn- (CEPll, bas.d on ruriews
&d.aa. onrlucled bI tne centnr

t ollu lron (rtrtml tl@rd.
mrrqlcn This irde!, delisred s
6anrdo6 rn 6rly warnlE r@L
dralrdl. canhrrcs (hc La'iuus
Edi{ntt health dlmcrulons ot en-
Irq..lrln vlronftcnt includuu uu,o|Iarllr Bar.r.ndtdrd.Thehich.

er rhc scorc rhe hiCher
the p.iority for lnterlehtlon.
ChedElur k listed a6 a "critica[y

tdluted aru" lhat ls hlsher up in tbe
priority llst for lnt.mdtions 10 ad(llEss
envimnmental pollutton.

The c@l mln l6hy has ben @Elstent-
ly otlxBed to th€ CEPI,ba6ed momtori
um as rEy of lt3 co6lflold6 fall in in
dctriu] cluslers found to be.rttically

"ii'"',?Jiii,i',.-cti"" 
".r,r*u, ftrtt promsd

s.ifted nE lslon EiF4 technok'gytrDJaDsnaldConEnyChln* ChiE bs Up *ortdt lonA6t bigb.
eDsD*rs rhtu md6isrled xlt rn t qpe?d riitwa-v lermd< \i;[h ov;er
tmin dnDonsl! od built irldqf , I I ,028 kE of track in *Ntce a! of

Dragon Neturork
orx ltas h. rortd s tonaE5t hlan-sp€d
rarl$y mtwork witn ovcr rl.o28 kr ot
r.a(k d s€ruie ar ol oftember 20 tl 1
OlaGtE EG rr tEr.tt rD wlth
ldian (mpan6, 

'n(t'rdns 
r.t, prol.d!,

to loinlly tid tor nve hiBh.spc€d
rairway orct€.ts in tndt.
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PM for Convergence
of Mins to Get Rural
lnfra on RightTraclr

uiilll":,,n
Planning secy told to chart
out road mapfor ministries
and review rural schemes:

convenes secys' meeting

Yotl alirnn.
@l nresgroup.rom

N* Delht l)rime Minister NaEndra
Modi has <liructo.l ltlanniry Sereiary
SindhuJhne Khutlar lo revierv lhe pnr
gressot entral*hemesajmedatbuild-
ins bacic ruul inf.rllluctur! and Dre.
pare a read oap for @nvelBence of
nhist.i6 involv€d in luch schemes.
The dteuve uolB dats ulter the

prnne miDisi4r rrvicred the lerform
an€ of corc lnftastructures€ctors.
A *trlor aoErnment omdd told E I

that (htrlar ${ll soon ltake a lrEsrta
tiobtoth6prlrn€mlnbt.ronh€rasse$.
ment, whl.h wlll include lhe state utru.
rul howrs, rollets, drinklnc watcr,
PoPql nncwablc encrsy health and
edu,:ation'iAsdlfttcdbylhePMO.the
Hretaryla6t week o) €ned. metirA

of *crelariB of tho

- 
mn.er.ed minlstri.s

n|thtra lo Hlesfie pmgress
or (enbar ruEld*r.

nffi- opmenl ehemes ln.
trdlrdh \olled in oeetion oI
d.!i*.i; hslclrfruirucbru,
dr.-it'"r- the o lclal sajd. e.
.rtn qu$tinaanon''mity
.st.man l'heprimeminirtc.s

sieni.l'icant us infrastlu.r@ develoD.
mcnl nr rual bdia had got stuck undcr
ttle prcvlotB golrrnmmt bc@ue of
la.k of .onwr8ence betsen minis
rrles The tl.d l.led NDA has set a tarset
of pmlidln8 hous, shh water tollet,
pouer and tuel to all by r22. This {ill
.eed a well.laid out madmap forman.la.
to$ convera€nce betseen minisiriB.
Another oftt irl. eho atrend.]l the

meeting, Baid lheexe(ise{6ioemue
that all minbtries invllved in the devel.
olment of tier-ll inflrastrucl@ were in
asEemenl. " Tho idea js to Eetve aU in
ler'ministe.i8l difterence! al lhe le\rl
of the PlBnnnu Curunjssion. so that $e
h&e a ciear enee of how to go forsard
toachievc thc brgcts." this offlcial eid.
Thcrual dcvclopmenr minist yisoe

of the blggcst spendcrs after defmce.
wirh n6rly a&,@0.rcE ir budCetary

SEloTY
RLrrd develoomenr suffered as
LJPA lnlked.o.rd nanon

TltGSI

to all by 2022

f6r

mlrty, h.ahn

IOAD Tl^P

.UEGETAIY
AII.EITEII

P$ har reviewed perlormafie
of cor€ hfr.sirucllre s..lo6
tt rlllt conve.sse of mlristr es
nvolv€d in .ur.l anrr. s(h€mes

tl.llltl l.traLry tndhurhree
mulbr v{ll revieq atlprcBr6s

allmatlon for implementinA [a8shl!
F.h6m.s such as lndin A*aas Yojaru,
shich s€elsto Elvide hores to tlte ru-
ml poor, alona*ith the tildlu MatrEt
cran Sada} Yojam, which ervba3ei
allweather rural Md connecilvity.

tsesidcs, ministry ot snilation ha3 to
eIsure dlinhing wale. as well N tollcts
lo all hoBeholils in the counlry whlle
lhe onu3 for lrovidinE electricily and
fwl fu rual houehold 1i6 with thc
minbtry oI porv€r ed lhc ministry o{
new .nd Erewabie enersy
AlthouSh these schd€. have 6penl

s.Erll lakh.tlfts of rups over the
-v@rs. not many mral hous6 .rn bG6t

lha idea is to r€solva all
inter-minislerial dirfer€nce5

at the level of lhe Planning
commission, so that we have
a dear sense of how to go
forward to adieve the targets

oFflcraL
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Development of 8 MPC
coal bloclis gets delayed
rP<luerm aJor Captive to buck-passing?

HILE EIGtmcaDlii€

blames it on
'issues beyond
contml'
gJtl|lah l{!rey!'t
NewDelhl,Septl

CIL unioB rltra
ullnatm ag|.hst

I ailincltnflr
L iLrYDdn[Sed3: Fi€major

tride bodi6 oicrt on
W&nelday serued ajoint
two-day lvorklo{ule'
ultimatumon thecoal maioi
se€kinq rctd€val of mlnes
lr.m prlvate companlG, .nd
to protest any furti€r
disinvestFpnt'R.clntlyth.
SC hrs d€.ld€d allo.ltlon dl
@l blo.G to lh€ pdvaie rs
$€ll as state&e,tEl public

i sectors ancE 199!asillegEl.

c!.'sinenW denradlnq to
nopretieve bacl coal
blodc alloted lo. captive
use !o pdvate panies. We

lFirhl.&mrnrlrdFrnm
'tne@lblo.lsiocrt."

central trade unkils (qus)
said in ajoint notice to
secretary,coal. m

slnce Februa4. mr2, thc dcad.
linehas been nissed. LavraDd
odef l$ues continrc to
thwart ihe pmj€ci eltn ad th.
(mp3ny and th€ p.r$or rnin-
isEysytheyhalEputatlth€ jr
$eiehtbehhdthepmrecL

Ihe Chatu-asdrtu blrd
facEs stnilar problcms - a.l]
slatutory cleaEnc$ arc in
plac. and mln€ devB.loper a,ld
operator &lDo) has been aE
poinied. Lt K€raDdar! th4
olnFny jss€ektuatE$fu r.
6tcl.arahceaft erthEneadt€r
one lapsed. the DulanSatiock
mint,aC,oNoOocnntrwtr-
sy d, only runtly tbli8s
haE startef I rmvingfoIlrerd.
As for I'alaipalli, th€ lppolnn
ment tor MDO i! still awdl€d
with $c prcvious ilelelole!
Sincaftnic.llicrlcs, imlktu
out. ElEn ir Palrt Barradll!
MrrI for a nw MDO 16 on a!
lhe eailler auolDtDent \vas
@n(!llql dLE u) non pertur-

Thesedelaych8tEstd"ctrd
therEthof both th. c.almin.
BEyand the PMO

rllot
2005

2006

,00? sy2033

l$!en 2(x}1 and Z[t thmwh
Yitatbcaldthe p\crnment
ilislEnsaUon rcutc, theslalB
Iun comlony js ruruing *qv
tehlndsch.dutciDthei.rd"'vEl
opmgnt. Although it blarleg
"bsu€. beyon l iB control",
suchasla.kd suplontllD1!
8p€ctivE Btralo goi€mhents
qDd.Ll4/s innn glaldilm-
pnsadon, analFt! abo at,
tdbutethefaihtttoincfi iciel}
cyat thecomporyhrrl.

E!€n tr rbe Psu trics hard
n.l,'4 th€ ten€At of the eo\Tm-
mcntb proFxal to ihc
SulrBme Ooun - o(emptlng
mh6 thal ara llk€ly to start
psductlon o\rr ihe nen six
Elooths - ts p(x3ible fol just
trn) blo-I(J, ssy indEtry

WhlaaArEcinstocercella-
lion of all exhnt blockst
among tbe 218 Ermed tUegal
tytheSupreEEC.un, theBD!-
emment l,lt rftek sowht h-
dulgEnc€ io oomDt sorp46 of
them - 10 whsr€ Dmductlon
hrrcommencedand 6lx wherE
it nry itart in 24 months. For
NTIIU, thls m€3ns that U the
court aotlPh the solem-
menlsDbr,enoellEtionenat
b.st be avoid€d f(,I Pal(Iitsar-
wadih (awa!d.d in 21XN) and
Chaltl-B.anatu Souih (20qi).

In Pak{.Barwadth tlock,
plducnon wa6slated tolesin
inD€.emi,er2fi 3, buttharatid
n'thappen.

"WearEt vimourlevelusl
to op.fEtloIall6e the captit!
mjrEs, but some thiD€s arE be
,,(,xiMcontml.ilibstillhope
that nolne blocks cotrld be

Imeht u,'der lrnucilon bF
forEthe endof 0E.urrunt fi $
cal," saidanNTPColrrcia.l, Nk-

Of ihe elslt blocl{l allocar.
edi.ih€PSUtwo Bh.)htni
ddchichmPastim.l sErc
deallmted in .Iune mlt aq
tbcy @uld not nzlc an!_
prcxrss. h tacl, thEe other
blEks wel! dealk{:atsl dur.
ingihc ledodb€isu* d run.
progcssbutlheunlmiDistsy
renrrD.dthemto thelrrquny
later Inthcsixelistin8oaptive
blocks widl lt - Pa.kd Bar,.
$adlL Chatti Badahr" Xeran-
rhri and Chatu-Barlatu
(Souih) hJharlhardi thc ]U.
laipali nine6 tn Chhattlasa*
ud Dtrlmsa min€ ln Odlsha

- \"Trc ha s lar invedted
dlx€ toRs l'&lomE Thetot l
Cr{locrcrl reclB of lnele
mines is stirEdut3.TlPmil-
tion loDnes (lnl) $hjk Illine
able lerB ar€ Zo35 nl.
These bkrls ha!€ a total prc
duction Fltential of S3miljon
torDe muall$ which sill
cater !o around 10.8'lI] MW d

!.lTI'0h @l.ha6al eeneration

talt 
'rr.i 

the g!]Enmdl
allocad aDother four tlmts
with ilbillion.torllle rcs€nEs

But proer€ss on NTPC!
mln€6hasr€iminedsk i'err:
since the alotnoi C'oir8tiy
lhe tjme rquirsi to o!€ra
liorLdi* a @l block (4-5
yeal3), sI the eptie mines
should lrar€ ben op€E&mal
by novr "TrE mpany Ie
nrains sJrnnitted to dmloE
ing tlle blqjta d fasi B posi.
ble bul support is requir€d
tom state !o ad&ss the ilsue
law and oder ard hnd @r
lensatlon tornu1a e that the
blocks arc brodtht undcl plu
dllctlon qui.Jdy 'srd a serior
omcl]atof MPC.

NTPC wa hopine to or€ra-
timdi!€ the ltkd.Baruadih
bloclq a}€ady atlheadwnred
sta8e of developrtcnt, by De
cerrber mr3, Dftn annuat prG
ductlon caBclty of 3 milion
tonne Fr dnM- But with
uEr[ at the mtne supend€d

'.;IEDi



Ready to ink uranium export
dealwith India: Australia PM
It 6lbourrE/N€inDelbl,S.D9:
Ontheoveof hisvisitlolndia.
AtBtralian lrlme minister
'Iirny Abbott on Wednesday
said h€plarB tosisn a nD.ld
clopemtion agreement that
ivDuld allow Austalia to seu
umniumtolndi4 which i! ex-
p€ctbg a 'significanl out'

Abbott wl]} be the f]rsr
hd.d of goErnment, ercept
lsldel! ot SA.ARC nations, to
vi.Bit the country aiier Modi's
tsJI, came to power ai Cenile.

Acc$mpaniedbya 3cmem-

The Bench said itwas not
concerned aboutthe
fi nancial assistance f rom
other countries, but was
worried howthe common
man be explained about the
proposal for proceeding with
the project of clean_ing canga

the river in i ts orlglnal form We don't
knol{ whether s? rvillsee li orrot. a
Benchcomp s ins jr'si.es TS Thaku
and R Banumalhi obsen'e.t

It said lhe burcaucrati{i' appma.h

ins denand for electrlclty "I
am hoaing to sl8n a nuclear
co{perarion age€rnant lhal
{,Ulenabteura llm salesby
Australla roIndla," hetoldthe
Australi l'Erlizm.ntahead
of hb thEeday visit to India.
Abbott had on ]'uesday B.id ir
Austa.Iis*6pft parcdto c€ll
umnium to Rusia tben
"snrely we owlt to te ple
paEd to plvide uranium !o
Indla ulder suitable safe-
gurds", potnthgout lt was a
"iillyfu ncttronlngdemocracy
nlththeruleof law". PIl

in the action plan rvould not help in ac-
complishing l'rimt Minister's drE6rn
plojNl of cleanirs the Gan8a dd
askcdthe goverrumnl lottmeoui with
"pouer Doirt prcuenlation' irst4d of
givingvlsiollDlan and'snjsf cview'.

TheBen n sid it was nol conoerned
about the fiDancial asslsiance comiDg
fom olhe. ot]nfri6 but was qffrled
how thecwmmon peo e ne expla,ned
about thelroposal for pyreedhs wlth
projeot of cl€ning thc 2,5an hn long
drcrstretch.' wc don t want to sDt into
the nilly-Eritty of oommiltoes Bul
mmmon nun expecB lo know how the
cleaniDg Cansa procels will emerse.
They should at leasl know how the
6,overnmdl h proccrding.

The Financial Express Date: o9\d1 )-olY

Page No. \J, ) t

ber delegatlon, Abtott !r'l1]
have talks vlth hls Indlan
counrerpart, Nar€naLra Nlodi,
on $'ideranshs l$ue3 of in-
brnanonal,mslonal,bilater-
al idportance, includilg cG
operation in key areas of
surity ddenc€ andtraile.

Alrbott s.id he hoped the
hip $ould strenEtben -qus'
tralia's tradc rrlationship
with India.in .r!6 including
mlning, llnance and educa
tion. whlle slSnaltng a de€l
was tn the ofilng to sell urani
um ard belp IDdla nreet soar

'Clean Gangd plan under SC scrutiny
r Court tells Centrc to comc out with stage-u,ise plan in 3 wccks
NM Delhl, Sept 3: Tha Nat{)ndr? Muli
e@mmen|s ahblllous loll u\)mtue rd
d@ !p the canr, came ndcr se@r.e
scrutiny on lYatne.day ln the Suprcme
Clurt, whlch sald ll.r€rnsthat saeps tak
ensofarwilln lcadlocl€aningupof the
holiestri\rre!r${ff Erml,eari.

SC directcd thc Canttt to 6me out
within ttree $teyls with s stlge.$ise
plar" to clean the rlver for 'restoring it

"After 6eeln8 lour action plan, it
s@ms the cansa wl1l not b. cleaned
eveD after 200 wars. Ev.luate rhe
drEam prcject. You he,rc to tako stops to
re€torc the (iansa to ii6 prlstino glory
The dr@m projftt !s ther€ Please try
that the nexl gcneration is able to se€

o
a
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Towards a skilled
workforce
ith hi. tc,in focus on jobr ard Foxrt}\
Primc Ministcr Narendra Modl leems ln-
tent oD phcing.enewEd €mphr!i! otr lkill
dcvclopnert in th€ services and manu- .

factuing F4ctor!. ln hi6lndepend€nce l)ry ipeec!, t}le
Pritne Minjrter ipoke of hi! 'skilled India' milcion to
lromotc holistic devclopment. There l! no doubt that
India need6 to equip it6 ,Duth with gleat€r work rkilr.
At plesent, the couotry churN out ! mostly 3€ral-
literate worlforc€ withoui the requisitc mark€t ble
rkiXs in ! dobdisd wo.ld. Ac.ording to a rcport by thc
Adviser to the Primo llrinister on the Nationd Coundl
onSkill Delalopm€nt,amongthoseh the 15 to 29ycars
age group, only 2 per cent have rec€ived formal voca-
tional training and a p€r cent non-formul vocation&I
tnining Against l2E lakh new entrants to the work-
rorce, there *rre only 3t hkh se.t3 for volationd ikill
training. As Mr. Modi strcsscd in his speech, lt'it}t 65 per
cent of the popdation under 35 years of .ge, India lvill
hale to lhink of rclpin{ lt'c dcmogaphic dividond"
However,lndia ou8ht toset its sighll higher thull wh8t
Mr. Modi envilrgcd whcn hc lamented tle shortage of
driveB, plunhe.r and cook!. The rerl chdlenge b not to
frnd low palnq jobs for th! uncmployed, but to equip
those entering the worHo.ce rdth the necessary skills
h a compctiliv€ envi.onmcnt.

By p.ohising to erhance the slill derclophent of
Indir'r youth at r mpid pacc, M r. lvlodi .pokcofforming
. pool of ,,onngpeoplewhoare abletocr€ate job3. More
inportrntlx hc also talkcd of a woruorcc that *ill b€ in
a Dosition to'face their counterFarts iD any.omrr of
the wo.ld" by virtue of h{rd work and dexterily of
hands. Capacity building was rpoken of In the global
cont€xt rs the ability of In dir's youth to '$'in the he3rt!
of people a.ourd th€ world" thlough thcir skille. Thc
importance of promoting th€ m.nufectxring Eeclor s1e.

highlighted b!th in ihe ctrntext of l.rerting elnployment
opponunilies and developing a balance betwen rm-
port! rnd exporli. The€xhortation lomultinalional to
$ll ir any countrybut nrnufacture tn lndla.also carn€
in the cont€xt of puttiq{ to usc th€ €duculion gnd

capability of India's youth. For employment-led
$r'wth, for the 'Com€, m.t h Indir" !lo$n thrt Mr.
Modi delivcred on Indcpcndcnce Day to have 6l'y
,[€mi[g. th. govmhent mult invc.t hprvily in educa-
tioD sd tninirlr io rcsealch rnd devclopment. Otlrcr-
q,ise, cheap labour wlll r€mah the only.ttEctioh fot
foreip itrveltment h ltrdie. Skill and t.lent arc the
Nults of edu@tion and haining, and hdla must tay
gMter stres5 oD its eduetional infdstructurc before it
can attain high.r l€wls ofglosth. Tl'e 6kill lct of l.di.'6
Euth have io nece$lrily mrtch that of lbc worldt bcst


